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Faculty Senate 
Recommendot ion 
(from the Senate Floor) 
Tt1at the following amendment to the "Summer School Guidelines" be 
approved: 
Delete: As now, if instructor teaches only on course during summer 
session, existing minimums will apply." 
and Replace it with: "In a department in which some faculty teach one 
course each during summer session, the department chair may designate 
pair-s of such courses for purposes of consideration under this policy. If an 
instructor teaches only one course and no pair is available, then existing 
minimums apply." 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BV SENATF t\0,::tJu ~ _() ~ Qej ~ , DATE S / I 1('f O 
DISAPPROVED B\I SENATE: __________ DATE_· __ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
COMMENTS: 
It is unwieldy and unfair to full-time faculty who must be compared 
to themselves for purposes of justification. 
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